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Thomas Godden

Senior Mana ger
e: thomasgodden@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7630 m: 0745 816 1099

“Proudly redefining the
recruitment experience, one

person at a time”
Industry 
and Science 

Isabella Lister
Consultant
e: isabellalister@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0203 854 9893 m: 0748 882 2846

Profile

Sales Manager - Interim
e: chloelloyd@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7683 m: 0745 816 0355

Profile

Chloe Llo yd

Broader Expertise

Stacey Radford

Senior Consultant -Payroll
e: staceyradford@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0203 854 0350 m: 0745 816 2737

Profile

Simon Lazarus

Manager - Reward, Analytics and
HR Technology
e: simonlazarus@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0207 337 7648 m: 0745 816 1635

Profile

Damien Barnett

Principal – Executive Search
e: damienbarnett@oakleafexecutive.com
t: 020 3854 0124 m: 0745 816 0289

Profile

Frankie Gla rvey
Senior Consultant
e: frankieglarvey@oakleafpartnership.com
t: 0161 416 6859 m: 0745 816 1113
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What we do

We recruit within the Industry & Science markets 
“anything big and heavy or gets you dirty!”

As a team we cover the senior and junior permanent and interim / FTC
markets for all HR disciplines including: HR Business Partners and
Generalists, Learning & Development, Talent, Recruitment & Resourcing,
Change, Organisational Development, Diversity, Organisational Effectiveness,
HR Consulting, HR Projects, HR Shared Service and Employee Relations.

Our specialist sectors

Energy

Mining

Oil and Gas

Utilities

Travel

About the team
Thomas is a Senior Sales Manager with 17 years of recruitment
experience and a passion for ED&I. He established ProudHR and
is involved in Oakleaf’s ED&I committee and Women in
Leadership group.

Chloe is a Sales Manager at Oakleaf for the junior and senior
interim space within the I&S team. She has a Sports Science
degree and 11 years of recruitment experience in various fields.

Izzy is a Recruitment Consultant at Oakleaf for the junior
permanent space within the I&S team. She is CIPD Level 3
qualified and has five years of experience, including two years in
HR. She is also part of the Proud HR and OP Academy working
groups.

Transport and Logistics

Engineering

Manufacturing

Pharmaceutical and Health

Mary Liubov

Chloe found my CV online helped me land an amazing job. I am
so grateful for how much she has helped me through the whole
process by keeping in touch at each stage and going the extra
mile. She is clearly passionate about what she does and she
really does do an amazing job. Talented and professional! 

Tom was proactive and hugely supportive in my search for a
new position. I would thoroughly recommend him to work with,
an exceptional communicator, efficient, on the ball and helped
me secure a super role in a new industry.

Vicky Peters

What our clients say


